Introduction
The diamide, diimine {-CH]N(1,2-C 6 H 4 )N(2,6-i Pr 2 -C 6 H 3 )} 2 m (m ¼ 0 to À4), i.e. (dadi) m , was previously introduced as a tetradentate chelate ligand capable of at least 5 redox states. 1 In the initial study, (dadi)M (M ¼ Cr(THF), Fe) was shown to transfer azide-generated nitrenes into carbon-carbon bonds via aziridination. In the process the dadi 2À [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] by expanding the redox capability of a system, essentially electronically buffering the transition metal center. As In its dianionic (n ¼ À2) state, (dadi) m possessed a 4n p-system that is intrinsically susceptible to redox events, 8, 9 and redox non-innocence that can potentially support unusual reactivity. Chelation of titanium(II) by (dadi) 2À was a target, with the expectation that RNI leading to (dadi) 4À Ti(IV) could potentially stabilize the system, as the tetraanion has a 4n + 2 psystem. This report describes (dadi)Ti(X/L) species that manifest RNI, including a rare instance in which carbon monoxide does not affect redox activity at the metal, and does not bind, thus permitting its use as a substrate in catalysis.
Results
Synthesis of (dadi)TiL n (n ¼ 1, L ¼ THF, PMe 2 Ph; n ¼ 2, L ¼ CNMe)
(dadi)Ti(THF). Deprotonation of {-CH]N(1,2-C 6 H 4 ) NH (2,6- i Pr 2 -C 6 H 3 )} 2 , i.e., (dadi)H 2 , 1 with 2 equiv. NaN(TMS) 2 afforded the disodium salt of (dadi) 2À in 94% yield according to Scheme 1. The dianion is bright blue in THF solution, and exhibits a dominant absorption band at 770 nm (3 ¼ 22 000 M À1 cm À1 ) that features a $1500 cm À1 progression plausible for a diimine. Treatment of (TMEDA) 2 ), consistent with a lack of p-backbonding, and indicative of a (dadi) 4À formulation.
(dadi)Ti(PMe 2 Ph). The X-ray structure determination of (dadi)TiPMe 2 Ph (1-PMe 2 Ph) supports the [(dadi) 4À ](PhMe 2 Ph) Ti(IV) electronic conguration. Fig. 2 illustrates a molecular view of 1-PMe 2 Ph, revealing a pseudo-square pyramidal structure that is distorted from phosphine-isopropyl interactions. The PMe 2 Ph is tilted toward the diimine (:P-Ti-N im ¼ 85.22 (2) (ave)) and the orientation of its phenyl group causes the P-Ti-N1 angle (114.64 (6) ) to be greater than the other amide (:PTi-N4 ¼ 123.37 (5) ).
The crucial d(CN im ) of 1.379(3) and 1.381(3)Å are signi-cantly longer than the expected 1.30Å for a neutral imine, 18, 19, 22 and the d(C im C im ) is also anomalous at 1.338(3)Å, a value substantially shorter than a C(sp 2 )-C(sp 2 ) distance of 1.43Å.
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Scheme 1 Synthesis of (dadi)Na 2 and (dadi)TiL (L ¼ THF, 1-THF; PMe 2 Ph, 1-PMe 2 Ph).
Scheme 2 Methylisocyanide binds, but CO does not. (18) ; N1-C13, 1.411(3); C13-C18, 1.413(3); N2-C18, 1.396(3); N2-C19, 1.379(3); C19-C20, 1.338(3); N3-C20, 1.381(3); N3-C21, 1.396(3); C21-C26, 1.408(3); N4-C26, 1.406(3); P-Ti-N1, 114.64(6); P-Ti-N2, 85.21(5); P-Ti-N3, 85.23(5); P-Ti-N4, 102.35(5); N1-Ti-N2, 78.10(7); N1-Ti-N3, 143.60(7); N1-Ti-N4, 123.37(7); N2-Ti-N3, 73.38(7); N2-Ti-N4, 148.83(7); N3-Ti-N4, 77.14(7).
Titanium-nitrogen distances to the "imines" are also short, at 2.0194(18) and 2.0332(18)Å, values that reect greater covalency in the interaction of the tetraamide chelate to the Ti(IV) center. For comparison, the "diimine" Ti-N distances are nearly the same as the titanium arylamide-nitrogen bond lengths of 2.0029(18) and 2.0088(18)Å.
(dadi)Ti(CNMe) 2 . Fig. 3 illustrates the (dadi)Ti(CNMe) 2 (1-(CNMe) 2 ) molecule, and select core distance and angles are given in the caption. Although 1-(CNMe) 2 is six-coordinate, all dadi metric parameters are within 0.015Å to those corresponding to (dadi)TiPMe 2 Ph (1-PMe 2 Ph), with d(C19-C20) ¼ 1.350(3)Å, and d(CN im ) ¼ 1.372 (2) (6) , essentially the same as in the phosphine adduct.
Electronic structure of (dadi)Ti(PMe 2 Ph)
The metric parameters found in X-ray crystal structure of (dadi) TiPMe 2 Ph (1-PMe 2 Ph) prompted an electronic structure investigation to assess the proposed RNI. Fig. 4 illustrates a truncated molecular orbital diagram featuring three lled orbitals, with a diimine CC-p-bonding orbital as the HOMO. The unlled orbitals, predominantly 3d in character, are tightly packed, and well separated from the others, partly as a consequence of DFT calculations. 23 Orbitals d xz and d yz possess modest p-character, but are empty, as expected for the (dadi) 4À formulation. Overall, the "3d" orbitals are essentially nonbonding, due to the multicomponent mixing intrinsic to low symmetry systems. All lled orbitals shown possess some dcharacter, so even though dadi is expressed as tetranionic, the metal/dadi admixture reects the covalence of the system.
Organoazides were explored as a means to prepare imide derivatives, [23] [24] [25] with mixed results. [26] [27] [28] Use of Me 3 SiN 3 led to a mixture of products, although NMR spectroscopic signals consistent with (dadi)Ti]NSiMe 3 were seen, and 2,6-i Pr 2 C 6 H 3 N 3 afforded a complex product devoid of symmetry.
Treatment of (dadi)Ti(THF) with adamantyl-azide in benzene effervesced immediately, and maroon-red (dadi)Ti]NAd (2] NAd) was isolated in 74% yield, as indicated in Scheme 3. 1 H NMR spectra revealed an integrated 6 : 12 : 6 ratio of CH(CH 3 ) 2 hydrogens, suggestive of a ve-coordinate imide complex.
(dadi)Ti]O. Generation of the corresponding oxo complex proved to be equally interesting. Initially, common oxygen atom transfer (OAT) agents, such as PhIO, Me 3 NO, and PyN-O failed, but unexpectedly, nitrous oxide [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] proved fruitful. Exposure of (dadi)Ti(THF) (1-THF) to N 2 O (1 atm) in benzene for $30 min afforded a lightening of the green solution, and lime green (dadi)TiO (2-O) was eventually precipitated from benzene in 70% yield, as Scheme 3 illustrates. Four sets of isopropyl-methyl doublets were observed in the 1 H NMR spectrum in a 6 : 6 : 6 : 6 ratio, and a resonance Raman (l ¼ 475 nm) spectrum showed an absorption at 1015.4 cm À1 tentatively assigned to the N(TiO). 29 OAT from (dadi)TiO (2]O) was tested with a variety of substrates (olens, CO, etc.), but only transfer to PMe 3 , resulting in green (dadi)Ti-OPMe 3 (1-OPMe 3 ), was observed. The latter compound was independently prepared from (dadi)Ti(THF) (1-THF) and 1 equiv. of Me 3 PO.
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Catalytic carbonylation of adamantyl azide
The RNI of (dadi) n is implicit in the failure of CO to compete with THF in binding to titanium, [11] [12] [13] rendering it capable of catalyzing carbonylation reactions. Scheme 4 illustrates . The binding of AdN 3 to (dadi)Ti is favorable by only À13.6 kcal mol
À1
, but the subsequent loss of N 2 to form 2]NAd is substantial, at À55.4 kcal mol
, hence there is substantial thermodynamic inuence on the dinitrogen loss step. Associative or interchange transition states for AdN 3 displacement of isocyanate from 1-OCNAd could not be found. Since dissociation of product OCNAd from 1-OCNAd is calculated to be only DG ¼ 5.3 kcal mol
, it is unlikely that steps subsequent to carbonylation, and preceding loss of N 2 from 1-N 3 Ad are particularly consequential.
Discussion

Transfers of X (NAd, O) from (dadi)Ti]X
In the successful transfer of the imido functionality of (dadi) Ti]NAd (2-Ad) to CO, affording AdNCO, the redox noninnocence of the dadi ligand was critical. Stabilization of 4À , and 2-Ad through (dadi) 2À permits the titanium to exist in favorable, higher oxidation states while catalyzing the carbonylation, providing a textbook example of the RNI in Fig. 1 . The dadi ligand is more oxidizing to the titanium center than one or two bound CO ligands, possessing the 22 pe Fig. 4 (1-PMe 2 Ph), any backbonding interaction with one of the dp-orbitals would have to lower it below À4.80 eV in order to depopulate the NCCN p-orbital and render the dadi dianionic. Apparently CO, a potent p-acid toward titanium, is incapable of inducing the necessary change. Note that in Fig. 6 (2]O) , the related NCCN p-orbital at À3.41 eV is the LUMO in the system, having been depopulated in favor of the oxo p-bonding orbitals of low energy. The catalytic carbonylation in Scheme 4 produces AdNCO, but fortunately OAT to afford (dadi)TiO (2]O) and CNAd is calculated to be only slightly favorable (DG ¼ À1.1 kcal mol
À1
).
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The released CNAd is also favored to scavenge any (dadi)Ti (1) [23] [24] [25] led to unanticipated reactivity, hence the adamantyl group protects the imide in (dadi)Ti]NAd (2-Ad) such that group transfer can be realized.
Attempts to catalyze carbodiimide formation akin to Heyduk's zirconium system 12 failed, as treatment of (dadi)Ti]NAd (2-Ad) with CNMe afforded (dadi)Ti(CNMe) 2 (1-(CNMe) 2 ) and only a trace amount of MeNCNAd. Apparently the strong sigmadonation of CNMe, in contrast to the weak donor CO, imparts too much stability to the diisocyanide, as exposure of 1-(CNMe) 2 to AdN 3 was also ineffective.
Transition state of imide carbonylation
The transition state (TS) for imide carbonylation of (dadi)Ti] NAd (2]NAd) was found via DFT calculations, and views of the TS and its accompanying metrics are illustrated in Fig. 8 . The CO attacks the titanium at an angle consistent with its lone pair , which is calculated to have similar amide and "imine" d(TiN).
Conclusions
Structural and computational investigations show that dadi 
formation of oxo or adamantyl-imido multiple bonds is competitive with dadi reduction, ultimately permitting the successful catalytic carbonylation of AdN 3 in which the redox changes occur at dadi rather than titanium. Carbonylation catalysis with titanium is quite unusual, with Buchwald's enone synthesis as the primary example, 40 and catalytic nitrene transfer from titanium is limited to Tonks' recent pyrrole synthesis. 41 While the former is unlikely to involve formal RNI, the capability of Cp to covalently distribute charge is remarkable;
42 a bound pyrrole product in the latter system could act in a redox non-innocent fashion.
Experimental section
Full experimental details are given in the ESI, † including kinetics and computational procedures in addition to syntheses. Brief descriptions of the syntheses, kinetic measurements, and computations are given in the schemes, and gure and table captions. Elemental analyses on all (dadi)Ti-based compounds failed normal standards, despite multiple attempts on crystalline samples, and utilization of several companies. As a consequence, full spectral characterizations, including all pertinent NMR spectra, are provided in the ESI. † Crystal data for 1-PMe 
